
St. Christina Reiics 
Reverently Placed 
In Cleveland Chapel 

Cleveland, Aug. 21.—The relics of] 
St, ©hristina. gift of the Pope toj 
Bishop Joseph Schrembs of the Cleve
land Diocese, are enshrined tempor 
arily In the chapel of the comment of] 
the Franciscan Sisters of Perpetual 
Adoration here, following their ar 
rival last week with the Bishop's re
turn from Rome. 

The box in which the relics came 
from Rome was opened Monday un-j 
der the persona) supervision of Bish
op Schrembs, surrounded by ten' 
Cleveland priests. The Bishop read a' 
prayer and spoke briefly of the signi-j 
ficance^of the ceremony. 

"We have here an absolutely au 
thentic relic of a martyred saint of 
the Church which, if possessing little 
material value, is of inestimable 
spiritual value to the Catholics of 
this diocese, and indeed to this entire 
country," he said. 

Bishop Schrembs was the first to 
venerate the relics, by incensing 
them and then kneeling in prayer, 
His first words were. "St Christina,] 
virgin, martyr, pray for us." 

'After Bishop Schrembs, the other 
priests who witnessed the ceremony 
also knelt in veneration to the sacred 
relics. 

A card accompanied the relics; 
from Rome. It bore the inscription:: 
"The sacred body and the vase Of; 
blood taken from the cemetery ofj 
Pontianus." 

Bishop Schrembs said the relics 
would remain in their present place 
of repose until he had made a de-| 
cision as to a permanent repository. 
The formal transfer to this place will 
be a solemn occasion, he added. 

A card from the Augustinian Sis
ters, Rome, who formerly hod the 
relics in their possession, stated that 
they parted with them with regret 
but rejoiced rn the fact that they 
were going to the United States. The 
Sister Superior said the Sisters had 
obtained many favors through the) 
Intercession of St. Christina, and ex 
pressed the hope that similar divine 
favors would be bestowed upon the' 
Diocese of Cleveland through her In 
tercesslon. 

Installation of the relics ID theiri 
present quarters followed the cere
mony of reception of three young 
women into the community of the 
Franciscan Sisters of Perpetual Ador-] 
atipn, which was concluded only a 
few minutes before. 

The return of Bishop Sobrembs| 
from his Holy Year journey to Rome 
was noted by a special service of 
thanksgiving in the cathedral Sun 
day. The Rt Rev. Magr. Joseph F. 
Smith, vicar general and administra 
tor of diocesan affairs during the ab-l 
sence of the bishop, made an address' 
of welcome. The response of the blsh-j 
op included a resume of the out 
standing incidents of his journey. 

visit to Rome* was greeted, by cheer
ing thousands of Revolt Catholics 
[and escorted through- the* streets] 
from the railroad, station to the; 
Diocesan Chancery building* In the 
evening the bishop was the guest of; 

{honor tit n ĵ pblie reception given by 
the Detroit Council, Knights of Col
umbus, Mayor Smith was one of the 
speakers on his occasion to welcome 
the Bishop back to his episcopal city. 

Besides bis official visit to Some, 
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churches of the Diocese of Provi 
deuce has been sounded by Bishop 
HSPJptm A. B-tekey. Speaking from 
the altar in the Cathedral here, the 
llfehon denounced present-day fash*] 
ions as not only a source of scandal 
[b^ji|uen worn in church, an insult 
to God as well 

Bishop condemned beauty] 
contests and other, agencies conduc 
ive to improper dressing, The women 
of today he compared with those of | 
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(6/pn meeting Rural Catholic. eduoa.4 

Ualted State* was planned 
Baltimore wilLbe the scene of the. 

pt^ference- .which Wttt be- for the, 
Baltimore, archdiocese and which wiH *?*y, 4** 
fee held October ^Ar*bblahe» Cur- WJjtah*jty. 
fey; the Rev, Bdwin •*% d^Tera* Et-
rector of the NatlonaLQtitholw Rural 
Life: Conference, and Cbartw'J, Gta 

Bishop Gallagher's tour abroad to-{P*8*ft tiwes who "flaunted theiri 
eluded a pilgrimage to the Holy land! 
and a trip through Northern Europe., 
His itinerary included airplane trips 
and from Brussels to London and 
back, and from Brussels to Paris. 
He was accompanied on his Euro-! 
pean trip by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John 

|M. Doyle, Chancellor of the Diocese,] 
and the Rev. Charles L. Llnskyv 
diocesan Superintendent of Schools. 

In Rome when Bishop Gallagher] 
told the Pope about progress in the] 
Diocese of Detroit, the,Holy Father; 
was so impressed that he told the 
bishop to chant ten De Deums, on his 
return to America, in thanksgiving' 
for the blessings bestowed: on his] 
diocese. During the reception here 
Sunday night, it was pointed out that 
sixty new parishes have been estab
lished in the Detroit; diocese in the 
last seven years, since Bishop Gal
lagher's appointment. 

Bishop Gallagher, speaking at the 
reception, gave a vivid description! 
of the ceremonies incident to the 
canonization of St Teresa, which he 
witnessed in Rome. The Bishop cor-! 
roborated the report that a shower ofj 
roses fell from great clusters sear! 
the domed ceiling as the act of can
onization was completed. The Father) 
General of the Carmelites who bad 
charge of the arrangements for the 
ceremony testified later that not 
provision had been made for the 
incident. The bishop said that only a 
miracle would seem to account fori 
the roses falling at the exact moment 
when the Pope pronounced the last] 
words of canonisation, Shortly befoFekj^y 
her death the sainted nun predicted 
that when in heaven she would let 
fall a shower of roses 

Strike Evil Papers 
By.Plea To Dealers 

Dublin. Aug. 17.—Many American 
visitors have Socked into Dublin for 
the great Dublin Horse Show. 

The name of the event gives no 
idea of its range, for it covers every 
phase of Irish life, industrial, social 
and artistic. This year the artistic 
section is specialy Important. There 
is a wonderful display of work in oil 
painting, embroidery, sculpture,! 
wood carving and metal designs, as 
well as is stained glass and pictorial! 
Humiliation. The extent to which 
the subjects are based on religious! 
themes is a proof that the IrishJ 
Catholic Church is the chief national 
patron of art. 

Father Conefry of Killoe, County 
Longford, is at the show with aj 
model village of Irish peasants who_ 

Dublin, Aug. 17.—Against what 
jtre calls "the cofftipuag Ude of evill 
literature" Dr. Qilmartin. Archbish
op of Tuam, is making another 
strong stand. 

"We cannot wait for legislation", 
he declares. "We must not remain 
inactive. I have in my possession a 
list of objectionable papers which 
are creeping into our local towns. 
Their sole attraction lies tn pictures 
and news about crime. To read 
them is to inhale filth. We mean to] 
ask traders not to stock or sell or 
even name any of those productions. 
I have no doubt they will agree. 

"Such papers may still find their 
way to certain quarters. But we are 
determined that they shall not cir
culate—they can die with those who! 
feed on them. There is plenty of 
good current, wholesome, Interest-I 
ing printed matter. But somehow 
it is not as well distributed as what 
is bad. We must organize more and 
more to put the good .reading. w*thH 
in the reach of young readers." ' ; 

physical charms in costumes that not 
only degraded their wearers bat werf 
a source of sin for others." 

"America today", he said, **seem8] 
to have entered a period where sim
ilar exhibitions of semi-nudity on ths 
part of women are having a harmful 
effect npon the morals of the nation,^ 

Pointing out that Pope P ûs ha$ 
recently taken drastic steps to pro
mote proper dressing in Rome, the 
Bishop declared there was ample 
ground for his threatened action in 
barring women improperly dressed 
from, the churches here. 

Habit Of Holy Ghost 
Fathers Assumed By 

Twenty Youngr Men 
Ridgefield, Conn., August 21.—' 

Twenty young men received the re
ligious habit of the Holy Ghost 
Fathers and eleven others made their 
professions and took the vows of por-
erty, chastity and obedience at *h$ 
Holy Ghost Novitiate here en .•tfcijjj 
Feast of the Assumption. The Very 
Rev. E. Phelah,"'•{?. &Sp., Provincial 
of the Hioly Ghost Fathe>8, received 
the vows of the yburig aspirants. 

Most of the young men Who re
ceived the habit and made their vow| 
here will go into the missionary wor>. 
whlcn iB the chief landr'of the IJoly 
Ghost"Fathersr Thfc*erder hoW-has 

tion, will be taKen up hy the ptfeste 
of th« archdlftft««e at oa* session* 
and social and civic activities in 
rural parish** will he considered at 
another. 

Eleven priest* attended! the gather
ing here, which, was called iatgeijL 
through the Instrumentality of th«*l*-w*. 
Re?, W, Howard Bishop ot CSUrka- "* 
ville, Md, a member of th> Board of 
Directors ot the Rational Conference 
HEe will be secretary of the. executive 
committee for the forthoomto* con
ference, The R«v, Albert tB. Smith, 
pastor of £U Joseph'! church h«re 
and editor ot the "Baltimore Catholic 
Review," will b« chuirnja&v and the 
Rev. Patrick S . Conwy of Bryan 
town, Md., and the RetvR. A. Mc« 
Gowau, Assistant Director ot the H.jfnoul^ p* JAad« to ftxsl the _pjn.ek of 
C. W, C. Dep»#mehf. of Social Action 
will be roembers-ofvthe tonimitte© 

Africa and about forty parishes "and 
mission stations for colored; People 
in the United States. Although-tho 

educational institutions, notably Du 
quesne University, .Pittsburgh, thejr 
devote their efforts niore large^yi:*o| 

jmiesaionary •sforfc. .. ",'.', . 

Rockne-Meanwell 
Coach School Draws 

St. Emma's Institute 
Mystery Play Draws 
Hundreds To Bclmead 

Austin, Texas, Augvi&.-^Th'e/ctese 
of the first week of the Rocknfr-
Meanwell Coaching School, held at 
St. Edward'a ttniverslty here, found 
160 coaches, rejprjSseating *hout M 
*tAte», actU*Uy enrofted for tttf 
work. The men are pttitiiig in elghtj 
hours each day,* divided between; 
basketball aud football. All are en
thusiastic over the course the two' 
masters are offering. 

A summary of the work* 'of the] 
first weeks shows that Rockne has 
covered in his lectures, and, fleld 
work a system of strategy and tact! 
tics, his plan of diet, training, care 
of injuries, style of equipment and] 
methods of scouting. He has gone 
into detail in describing* the'Notre1 

Dame offense and defense. 
In Basketball, Doe Meanwell m 

his lecture* and, field Wolrk ha* coir, 
ered condMonihi?; traln|hg» 4iet and 
[eauipmehL* the fotidamelitat* ;t>f 
blocking, passlrig, stops and turns 
pivoting and! shootiag have beenf 

{covered in, detail, together-^wlth^tlie 
manner ina wftfck the,se •'JCuttdaniefl*1 

tahi fit iuto tne Meahweil weft* >f 
p&y. ' Jfe"too fiai; fdAe tfttb ^etajl 

Rock Castle, Va,, Aug. 21^—.auh-
dreds of friends and former students 

unconcernedly go through their or-jof Saint Emma's Industrial and Agr)' 
dinary day's work and then amuBe.cultural Institute here journeyed; to 

-alliBeimead-On-the-James Sunday after
noon to witness the first Mystery 

{tactics and his methods of icoutin^, 

Scotch Parish Twice 

thpmselves singing and dancing 
in the presence of the sight-seers. 
This very human exhibit reveals howjpiay of the season, "The Pageant 6f] 
far the initiative of one priest has.the Assumption", given by the stu4 
sufficed to revive the home arts of dents of the school. 
weaving and clothes-making, so that Maj. Francis Anthony 'MeCannJ 
the peasants of his parish now sup-jDean of Discipline, directed 'the! 
ply virtually all their own needs. -— * - " - •*• •*•" - *••'• •- x{ 

The famous Irish outside cars have 

pageant. It dealt with the death of 
the Blessed Virgin and her ABEump-

been a vanishing curiosity in latter!tion into Heaven, in a series of color-} 
years, but the show has tried to givejful scenes. 
them new life. One of its quaint | students of the school at Rock! 
spectacles is a procession of such Castle are taking great interest in! 
vehicles eight miles long, all drawn dramatic work. Plans are now under]' 
by first-class horse flesh, 

A Pageant of Irish Industry is the 
closing attraction. 

Irish Religions 
Holding Important 

Rome Post Is Dead 
Rome, Aug. 19.-—An Irish relig-| 

ious who Was very well known and 
appreciated in the Vatican, has died. 

The Rev. Mr. Edward Thayne* of! 
the Christian Brothers had been for] 
ten years the Secretary of His Ex
cellency the Maestro di Camera oil 
his Holiness. This office which is at-) 
ways a Very important and delicate 
one, as in it must be regulated the 
audience granted by the Holy Father,] 
was doubly so in this Holy Year in 
which every day a real crowd of pern 
sons either in groups or alone, asked! 
to be able to s e e the Pope and re
ceive His blessing. Rev. Thayne was 
well liked for his calmness and cour-

Butifthf i^o^l^ Government a u t h o ^ iron* the 4mm M 

Complete Sailors* 
Home Proposed By 

English Catholics 
Londoa* Atfgi lf;r^h ŝJ?P'iN|IStlit3? 

of establfshtaf ' a_ larger hoihev|o*| 
Oithollc seameji,'in Enslwd Wlft. #i»-
xjutxiei'at'«; meetijig; of tlte 8t* ,Yte' 
[cent 4m i?*$i MmfyiimW^vi-
W Moffat, who aireadt Js Jdetttifjed 
with a Catholic ^ahte||L*| inifttiltlotf! 
oh a sniall-4<&li lh itPiidon '̂̂ CHisifcs 
l a n d ' " ' " ; " ' " ••*••• y ^ - - v ••-'••• ^ - . • • , 

^he sea«i,0n'(i hotiae'whffelJ 
. . o r Moffftt thinks, wlU he0 efctahtiihed 

1.10O mission station*.scatteredoverfift^ th»6ia«?t too dhitaai; future iioftld 
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In Irish Hospitals J*c« T 

t^i^&9fa*m 
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*^ 44 l»»bH», Aa»- l t ^ 4 
Lowljatuehed to a aUteMnT 

ihalln^t be maintained by the **«it-[tonj4 tig"rrj*!s3id,(y»«' 
ed.iahwraof the, nuns. Th«? « * jret c«tcwns, inttand oan b« , 
rid of the auna U such J» 8i«ir Iftf^f ss* * IMttsla OsslWPP,. 
tmufr* But Ipn* ma«eii» wynnm^ exaeUy th* »&*>« way u Seu'i 
that It the w n s *r^ to remain, they is ijnite*^! ' ' 
Blhrt npt hg. treated a* dru.a|fe* and ' Thes* r*marlu a** 

ives, . t t \ ) • tuitnt • w lut)Iftm t>i 
"I am $r$fo «on,fi4eftt,th4t ». l»y vieWa^f JM» wfcatrywa* 

*taff win »«t suhm^to swea^a cen- frfeftd. JCr̂  Joatiee 
dltions* either^ - man of One lrf»% Is 

OJhe 4u«*Uon haa exceed imiy *V rtfth. Th# Cwmmhwfafc.WaHh-1 
cu»»Iont and som̂ e peculiar view, the end o* it* ddib«rM*W»^ 
hate been expressed. Re^frinr toofrthtee l«*r*W*tS#*J**t#i*^ 
the wlaty et |4«0, a year paid fo.ttf* of the Hm#v*u* Isv 9 
to the Catholic ebn.nla.itt ef Soariff t ^ h a i n «• «p|Al*v ' * - * 
District htmpm% Dr. CroWe, a v*em» 8ouw» «wunie«t*t«w 
ber of the Hospital Board, « l d ltnounceiawt of hh fri 
|w« too high and that ch»pl*im in* tbat the «»plr* i* a 

hard times thft.aama an fhegeneril ioniit id*«s ftw»l«#tf*la tistlj 
|hod)t.ot taxpiyer*. . fary C«jw«ia«le*'i ^ ^^'T 
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(hafe a tmaptf, ah fhftlthfe lor non> 
tioardew, iWeplnf SftWQm«iodattp«] 
Iwr.Sod! tawi dlnihg, reaoihf-'.mhdi 

B*-a loy&se, ajj'hittflt:! 
tor's shop, a b*rhe)r nhoi> M»d fc frank, 
where a mitn -Wohhi deposit hlaj 
money on;being paidloffr andi.-mnke' 
!̂ emfttahce»*tp hlt'tehititee'* '' 
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Rome 

London, Au»v f^-^Bfaih Wotke î 
ixe^-.nht «*em»t;: front;,*TcSfWa't!;th#! 
Hbly: tear Jllxrlmafa to Rom* •'!& 
erder i» g|In tner in^htieaea*.' ie>1 
ehrdifli to a newrulihf dftatn#4: by 
tHe- ArehbliihDfei af •̂ Iiafd*'>*wh<J k$M, 
Issued it to .all his clergy audi people. 
: A fbrmel1 fulin|Ti. f̂thljhned ̂ era, 
wa* interpreted i i inianlht -|h*t.jfch«! 
iexm, "opefirll"' *in<;lipd«d; feraiJt 
jw îrkers Who 'Were, dependent' up0«] 
their wqrk for their livelihoods ; 

Tk& ̂ tchbii^ob/ & iGliiiiJoW |iut 
aueation to Rome to clarify the 

position, and now, states that the 
exempted claw,-ton^eta WruF 
ing men depending; tot1 their bread 
on their d*Hy-WO&.* -ffaahl^to afftifd 
t h e ' t i m e . " \ . ••"..• ' . • ' • •? 
.. •His';.<irace;. adds' • that > ••woiltlns 

men" -t (operaril). -"In view^l a. repljt 
freta Rotoe, tauit.he underatoon ih 

[the reitrieted*ent#Wiuehai^are! 
enipioyed in *n*ouaX'U&6fJ* 

Si«i«l»wim»i 

«•»•••»•«••»• 

" ^bMAAftwtM-^s.'. 

Eminent Dominican^ 
;Rom^ Aug»v-4t*-!«̂ e''-Siid4̂ i:| 

death* of'"««Titer, father Alh«rt|| 
In covering;rsysteni ,«f̂  irtrtie-gy andfLepidL of the Qjcder of Pjreaeherai 

of Faith's Gains 
London, Aug. i?.-M0hes abandQtt-

ed and turned to secular u*ei, a Cath
olic church in Edinburgh has been 
repurchased and will be used again 
for Catholic service*,. '••"••"'.•. 

When the church became two small 
for this growing cdngregatiQU, anew' 
Ibuiiding was put up in the parish 
of St. Patrick, Lothian street, and 
the old building was sold. Lately ii 
has been used as a medical college 
and a saloon, among other things. 

production of "Major' 
S S S ^ S J S S !?]3a«cpmmodatfon again becahie,ne<!ea-Daniel Doran s playjik_.t, A -„**. ni1^ih >*mm hi^^ „**»,«* 

way for the 
Andre" for 
Scene from 

Columbus" for Discovery Day, and] 
ithe "Fall Revue" for November. 
[Each month thereafter a special 
[entertainment will be given under 
the auspices of the literary Society] 
or Dramatic Circle. 

Anthony J. Barrett, the Director,-is] 
Interesting himself in musical efforts.} 
A glee Club has been formed 

As thevC^ftolie piij^lltieh of the 
district continued to>- «rjftw» futther 

Vatican Household 

ing has been brought back to fdrm 
its center, 

this is a sign of the remarkable 

{Distinguished Irish 
Delegation Coming 
To Congress in O. S. 

Dubltoi Aug. 17_—At the Inter
parliamentary Congress in Amertcajnew 
in Septemher the Irish Free State 
will be represented by P. McGilligan, 
of the Ministry for Industry and 
Commerce; T. jrohneon, leader of the 
Labor party; {Jeheraf Richard Mul-

tesy in receiving and trying to pleasejeahy, T. D., and Professor Hayes. 
everybody. 

He died at the age of only 42.] 
after a Week's illness through blood 
poisoning. The Holy Father morej 
than once sent aim His Apostolic 

Maestro of the Sacred Apoftalic Pal
aces, hat come as a great sorrow Co 
the intimate court-of the Holy l a 
ther, , 

This very ancient office, the hold 
er ot which was also called 'fheo-Ji 
logian or Canonist of the Sorerelfn 
Pontiff, is. one of the most important 
and historically. Oiustridna of thai 
Holy See. It has always been en
trusted to a religious of the Domin
ican .Order who live* In the Vatican 
and who chiefly exercise* hiaefBee 
in the revieion of book* printed in 
the city of Rome, . 

Father Lepidi .had been nominated 
to this office bf Pope Leo Xlli.and 
was actually the, oldest of the tare-
late* belonging t e t h e Eontinciai 
noble Ahtichamber. 

He;wa« horn in, ttiS and at 17 
had ehtered the Order of the Pr**eh-i 
ing Friars. He Was a philosopher 

*m»m+mm. 
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jsary. A new parish ha* been carved 
k»ut of thet>Id one, and the old btflld-|SS S f ' ^ . f " . ^ L T ^ w f 
hnelm* Keen htrnurfifc biefc tn « « n , w 4 ^ T ^ / * ?!£bfe*1 tUSB' # 

lampne; the-flrtt professor* of philo-
4lsophy at Lduvain." Then he wa* Di 

rector of Studie* In the ^Convent of] 
progress which the Church is mak
ing in Scotland. 

Baltimore* Visitation 
Nuns Acquire Estate 

A* New Academy Site] 
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Clordon Cahtlibell will accompan^ 
the delegation, Mr. CJa.mpbell is the 
permanent head of one of the Free 
State public departments and is the 
the sou of Lord Glenavy, chairman 

tof^the^sehate.^' ~r.^-y.A:...;-.;,../!. 

Plavigny ia Frahce. In 1$?5 he wasjl 
called to Rome a* President,of the 
Pontifical College of St. Thomas and 
as assistant to the Father 'Qeneral 
of the Domihicaa* who wsk at, that' 

jtlme Father Fruhwlrthj now Card 
._, inal. But very soon Lee 5CU1 w£sh-i 

Baltimore. August;'-$J.-̂ -Annottnce- *d to have him near htm in the hiiifo 
iment has bees made here that the office of Maestro of the Sacred APO*-1 

Baltimore Academy of the Visitation.tolic Palaces, 
has acquired the SFrancis A. White; His" death ha* been $reatjy la* 
estate as the site for its proposed mente,d by all who knew hint and 

Academy. The estate has a who admired hi* high ability, hiil 
frontage of 500 feet on Roland culture and his exemplary piety and 
avenue and I.iOOp on Poplar Hill virtues. 
Road. • There is a twenty-five room N * w Princt f i f t .1 
house with litre hatha, a gardener'* *^r** * KiV^, « < 
cottage, and a garage on the prop-: / ., A t V>ampiOtt 
[erty at preient; % «JPrairle du Chlen, Wis.; Aug. S S ^ 

The Sisters hate changed their The Ret. O. P. D'Haene, S_ 3,, hair 
plans, previously announced, to been appointed principal of Campion; 
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erect their hew Academy on the site preparatdry school fo*r bdy*> %&& 
at Roland and Belvedere Avenue* Father D'Haene succeed* fhe^Rer, F. 
whet-e grounot "**"' orbfeea on the6 Deglman, & J.f whd will remain} 
Feast of *he llfigjtaiion, f on the Campion «t*u\ » ,% ' 
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